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-- Crooked Railroading.
An engineer who formerly rah pa the

Decor ah division, known among the
railroad boys as the "pea vine" on ac-

count of its many curves, tells of a re-
markable oocurrence that happened near
Brain ard, where the railroad is said to
be as crooked as anything to be found in
the state. A freight train was being fol-
lowed close by the. passenger, both being
off time on account of a washout A
headlight was placed on the rear of the
caboose as a warning to the passenger
train which followed. Suddenly the
train came to a halt The engine was
reversed, and the engineer and fireman
were seen to jump. The train was on a
part of the road that was so crooked
that the engine had turned around, and
seeing the headlight on the rear end of
the caboose they thought they were go-
ing to have a head end collision. Ma-
son City Globe-Gazett- e.

Two Kinds.
Papa (busy with his accounts) I wish

you wouldn't read aloud, Rachel. You
disturb me. .

Miss Rachel This is the morning pa-
per, papa. I'm reading "Notes on So-
ciety. "
. Papa- - So am I, child, and I've got
some here that are awfully hard to co-
llect Chicago Tribune.
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Brans Has to Enter a Second Base and Bis
Defeat b Xarle ia Deemed Certain.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Columbia. August 27. Of all the
moves that have ever been made ma
political checker-boar-d the most strik-
ing have been witnessed ia South Caro
lina to-nig- ht. Up to within tbe last
boar, the first after midnight, the official
returns contained in the specials to the
State, with one small county musing,
could not show who would be the win-
ner in th Anatrhrial nrlmirv At 191 RA

the missing link was gathered and the
result is mat ,vans nas to enter a
second race in which the conserva-
tive vote, quiescent in this in
stance, will come out. and his defeat
by Judge Earle is deemed certain. A
local vote of over 76,000. one of the
largest ever polled in the State, tuts been
accounted for in the present returns.
Evans gets 88.891: Earle 80.988 and Dun
can 8.869. Tbe combined vote of Dun
can and Earle is 89 851 980 more than
Evan a Th vntrn in thm arrtn4 nrimin
will be heavier. Duncan's vote is almost
certain to go to Earle, along with tbe
heretofore silent vote. Evans seems to
De very blue.

McSweeny is an easy winner for Lieu-
tenant Governor. Mayfield almcs: dou-
bles Robinson fir Superintendent of
Ed oca tion. Watts defeats Richbure for
Adjitaut General by" several thousand.
Elierbe is overwheiminelv elected far
Governor,

U. S. CRUISER BROOKLYN.

Ths Greatest Neva! Vetael of Her Class in
the World.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Boston, Mass., August 27. The new
cruiser Brooklyn to-da- y proved herself
to be the greatest naval vessel nf hr
class in the world by covering a distance
of 83 knots in a continuous run
at an average speed of 21 92-10- 0

knots per hour. She still further
showed that she is capable of ereater
speed than 21 9100. by maintaining an
average of 22 9 10 knots daring a por-
tion of the run. This latter speed was
accomplished in the run back between
the third and fourth buovs. a distance
of about seven knots. She also, be-
tween the first and second buoys on
the return, reached the high average of
22 48 100. In her run of 83 knots she
had a. boiler pref sure of 160 pounds and
an average of 138 revolutions a minute,
with a maximum of 140 revolutions. By
her performance she earns for her build-
ers, the Messrs. Cramp, of Philadelphia,
a bonus of at least 350 000. a
of $50,000 being allowed for each quar
ter knot over 20. The vessel behaved
grandly. The vibration was1 scarcely
leu oy tnose on ooatd at any time dur
ing tne entire run. though the engines
were, as a matter ot coarse, worked to
their highest tension throaeboat the
run.

WARM Wl RELETS.

Fire 9t Minneannlia Minn Wndnu
dav nicht destroyed tern bnildinoa Th
bodies of two men were found in the
rniis.

White & Soite. caroet dealers M
York, confessed judgments vesterdav
ior $38,893. Liabilities, $60,000: nominal
assets. s7U,uuu.

The Elffin Sevinv Murhin onI R- -
cycle Company, Chicago, has made an
assignment. Assets $150,000 and lia
bilities $100,000.

Nearly $10,000 000 cold have been en
caged for lrnrmrtatinn tn ihit rnnntrv
acd good authorities estimate the inflow
uunng me next thirty days at twice this
amount.

An Atlanta. Ga rl. snatch th
PoDulilts nominated William Plr fnr
Reoresentative in Cnnorreas in the Fifth
Georgia district, now represented by L.
r. Livingston.

The little house need aa hfarfinart,c
by Gen. Robert h.. Lee, during the battle
oi ueiiygourg, was totally destroyed by

re Wednesday nieht. It is the first of
the, prominent battle relics to be de
stroyed.

A telegram received hv the chairman
of tbe Committee of Arrangements of
the District of Columbia indicates that
Mr. Brvan will he in Waihi
tween the 15th and 26th of September
prooaoiy tne 17th.

Low Drices of nic iron have atimu
lated considerable speculative purchases
ana saies oi over 50,000 tons of Ala
bama iron have been made m anpcuia.
tors,, while the furnace companies there
nave orders lor future delivery.

Dr. Lneinda Kev one of the Vorii no--

women ot tne colored race and tbe sec
ond woman graduate cf Tennessee Med-ica- l

College, died yesterday at Shelby-ville- ,

Tenn. She was a succtssful prac-
ticing physician of Chattanooga.

The New York Herald heads a sub
scription list which it proposes to start
to Dav theexnenses nl Mr. Henrv Wat
ttrson in the event cf his nomination by
the sound money Democrats at the com
ing inaianapoiis Convention with $5.
000.

ExDOrtS of corn from Norfolk Vj
from the first of September. ha
oeen over luuuu.uuu bushels, against
2,000,000 for the preceding year. Dur
ing tbe same time the exports from
NeWDOrt News have increaaed frnm 9. .

700.000 bushels to over 8 000,000 bushels
The Ohio State convention of "sound

money Democrats elected delegates at
large to the Indianannlia Pnnnntinn
Electors and delegates to tbe National
convention were ennaen in each it trier
and the hickorv tree oraa rhnwn oa th
party emblem for use on the Australian
1 isoauoi.

Democrats of Alabama who refnaerf tn
endorse Bryan and Sewall met in con
vention at Montommerv vearerrion Torn.
thirds of the counties, on less than three
weeks' notice, were represented by over
800 delegates. A platform was adopted
and delegates to the Indianannlia fnn.
vention elected.

The London Times nrints a Hianarch
from Constantinople dated veaterdav
aying tbat many hundreds were killed

iu me noting wnicn oegan mere Wed-
nesday afternoon. Tbe city, the dispatch
says, is more quiet, but the excitement is
intense and almost a nmic nrevaila. The
shops are all closed. j

John Bloodgood & Co. h awe an.
nounced their suspension at the New
York Stock Exchange. The f mil hlea
of the firm are supposed to have, grown
Oat of the Lattnmer estate andal
John Bloodgood was one of tbe trustees
and the husband of one of the heirs
accuses him of bankrupting the estate.

Tbe FODUlist Convention nf the Fifth
Congressional District nf Virginia en.
dorsed Bryan and Watson. No nomi
nation lor Congress was made, a com
mittee being arjnninted with rmwertn
make a nomination should the Demo
crats refuse to accord the Populists two
electors.

Dlrectnra nf the ftrrnman Pt3lr.w " WW.VU.M A U ,UGalatea, the hnsineaa centre nf fVinaron- -
tinople, have wired the manager of tbe
Bank's Paris offices that the distur-
bances which occurred there Wednes-
day, when the bank was attacked and
Seized bv an armed band nf rinrera are
ended, and that everything is well with '

the bank and quiet in the city, thanks
to the energetic Intervention of the Sul
tan.

CASTORIA
For Infanta and' Children. !

a political standpoint it was considered
ot the greatest importance, for it was
the first meeting held in New York .to
ratif the nommation ot Bryan and
Sewall with the satccion, nominal if not
actual, of the State Uemocratic organ i
zation. Farther, it was delivered in the
home county of President Cleveland,
Judging from the amount of enthusiasm
manifested when Mr. Bryan defended
the free coinage plank of the Chicago
platform the audience seemed largely in
sympathy with tne financial policy out
lined, and at one point where, silver was
ealogized as money the ardor of the
audience went beyond the bounds with
in which it had been, previously held,

The throng at the station when the
train came in was great in numbers and
It manifested its enthusiastic Interest in
the candidate in such a way that Mr. and
Mrs. Bryan were nearly crushed by the
pressure around them.

Men and boys ran after Mr. and Mrs-Bryan- ,

bowling hilariously the name of
the young Nebraskan, and the cheering
continued along the streets as the cen-
tral figure of the hour and those accom-
panying him passed from the station to
the . Genessee House. A large crowd
was gathered in and around the Gen-nesse- e,

and progress for the local De-
mocracy's guests was again barred for a
time. But by dint of bard work on the
put ot the police a pissage was cleared
and the candidate and his wife reached
the apartments reserved for them with-
out bodily injury and at the expense
only of disarranged clothe;.

From 4.30 until 530. people faiily
poured up the broad main stairway of
the Genessee to the pirlors above, where
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan were patiently go-

ing through the ordeal of handshaking
at the rate of forty a minute. Folly
2,500 men and women mast have se
cured the coveted handshake.

At 7 30 Mr. and Mrs. Bryan were
taken to Music Holt, where the principal
meeting for the evening was held. AH
along the route the young candidate was
cheered by the crowds on the sidewalks
and his progress was marked by a con-
tinuous round of enthusiasm. Music
Hill has a seating capacity of about
3.000. To night 4,000 people crowded
the stage, floor and gallery, while out-
side a vast assemblage, estimated at 10.-00- 0,

filled the streets about the big build-
ing, waiting patiently for the appearance
of the candidate.

The entrance of Mrs. Bryan gave the
people the fiis: chance to express their
enthusiasm and they cheered her with a
will as she came into one of the gaily
decorated boxes with a number of other
ladies.

Then came the man in whose honor
the vast crowd had assembled and as he
stepped out on the spacious p'atform
crowded with many scores of honorary
vice presidents of the meeting, a mighty
shout went up. Cheer followed coeer
and a majority of those in the hall rose
to tbeir feet and by power of lungs made
the Democratic candidate feel tbat he
was heartily welcome. Bowing and
smiling. Mh Bryan sat down quietly and
waited for the enthusiasm to subiide.

When order was restored the meeting
was called to order at 8 30 o'clcck by
Tohn Cunecn, Secretary of the State
Democratic Committee. Hon. C. F.
Taber, Gsneral of New
York, wes elected permanent chairman.
He read a speech but was obliged to cut
it short because the audience cried for
Bryan and would not let him go on until
he promised to be brief.

When Mr. Tabor mentioned the Dem-
ocratic candidate and Mr. Bryan stepped
forward, the enthusiasm came like a
raging torrent and swept throazh every
part cf the house; The reception given
Mr. Bryan on bis entrance was, not a
circumstance to it in intensity. '

When the last cheer bad died awav
Mr. Bryan began what proved to be one
of bis best and most vigorous speeches.
His voice was so husky at first that he
could hardly be heard, but the
hoarseness grew less as he proceeded,
and be had sufficient voice to shout out
his sentences with an energy that bore
close resemblance to his bearing while
making the famous Chicago speech. It
was not a new addre-.- s by any means,
but it was delivered in such a manner
tbat the audience at some points in it
was fairly carried away with excitement.

Fully half the people who had beard
Mr. Bryan at Music Hall and a greater
number ot those who could not get ad-
mittance went immediately to the Gen-
essee House, where there was already
a vast assemblage eathered in
the streets waiting to ' hear a second
speech from the Nebraska orator;
12,000 people, perhaps more, were in
this throng and they were quite as en-
thusiastic as those in the indoor meet-
ing. Mr. Bryan, after an introduction
by Mr. Caddcoack, chairman of the
Democratic County Committee, made a
shorter, bat quite as vigorous a cam-
paign adddiess.

SMUGGLED JEWELRY.
8iru-- e cf Article Eitimated to be

Wor h $20,000.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York. August 27. The details
of a big seizure of j well y were made
public in Hoboken to-da- although the
seuare was made on the arrival ot the
steamer Ems on Taesdav evening.
Among the passengers, in tbY steerage
was an Italian, who had rostrrt
Michael Bariatti. of Mulberrv street
New York. He was TAoorA and Hirts
"bat bad a large trunk. The mamma
officials in Europe learned tbat he bad a
larce anantitv, , nf , nith.- - " M UIIU, auu
chief Custom House Inspector Donobue
rrccivea a cablegram to this effort
When the Rma arriwrl th tnmlr nl v

Italian was searched. It was found to
contain false sides and a flat hottnm
When these were taken nut RQfl mrmm
of jewelry were disclosed. IThe collec-
tion consisted of gold and diamond pins,
bracelets, ear-ring- s and broccbes. etc..
and was estimated tn he nnnh etn nnn
The Italian refus?d to say anvthine as
to whom the iewelrv belnroeH r
where be got it.

BKYAN'8 ITINERARY

Will 8pak at Number of PUoea in Ohio
Mx Week.

Bf Telegraph to the Morning Star.
CoLUMaua, Ohio. Aueust 27. Dan

McConvilIe, chairman of the Ohio
Democratic Execatlve Committee, savs
that Bryan's itinerary for Ohio on the
next week's visit Is: Cleveland. Mon
day night. August 81st; Columbus, Sep-temb- er

1st, aad then next da v visit
Springfield, Urbana, Belle Fontaine and
Findlay, en route to Toledo. vhi h
speaks at night there. He further savs
Mr. Brvan is to return lat. in n-Ah- .r

and put in a whole week speaking at
Cincinnati and all over the State.

MADE ASSIGNMENT.

A Chicago Savinga Baok-Ast- ett aad Liabili
ties About $170,000.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Chicago, Auarust 27.Th. A tfUnil aa

Savings Bank, at 260 Thirty-firs- t street,
mue an assignment in the county courtthis morning to the Title Guarantee &' C.omPanV- - According to the state- ---U'J

170,000 and the liabilities about thesame. George L. Magill I. the owner of
hat rl ia'1Ure i8 UPD"1 to

1 luc lauure ot theGlobe National Bank to continue clear- -
sSmTS' C Thi"v-5r- t et concern.
fme 2f 8ma11 dePitors becameand staited a run on the bank

In the white primary held in Atlanta,
Com,?, n2llnacity office"' Chles A

Albert Howellplelidlnl!00'- - Mr. ColHer ia,
En. C0tt0n States Eo--

THE SULTAN'S PALAC i BOMBARDED

BY BRITISH WARSHIPS.

The City Captured by Sailora end Metlnea
Many KUlid-T- ho TJsurplct So Itan
Took B?fnge at ths German Con- - '

alaie.
, Bv Cable to the MorningStar.

London, August 27. -- The Foreign
Office has received dispatches from Zan
zibar statiog that lhsusirpicg Saltan
Said Kaalid having tefused to surrender
this morning in accordance with the
terms of the British Consul's ultimatum.
the palace was bombarded by the --war
ships in the harbor and after the bom
bardment was captured by the British
sailors and marines who had been land-
ed by the war vessels. Said Khalid was
made a prisoner and will be deported to
India. . l be dispatches do not mention
the loss on either side.

A later dispatch says that Said Khalid
and b:s leading adherents made their
escape and took refuge in the German
consulate.

Still later dispatches say that at noon
the palace and the custon bouse were a
blazing mass of ruins. Sharp firing
continued on the outskirts of the city,
where a f.irce of British marines with
400 loyal Zarz bans hold the main road.
Other sailors and marines are bringing
in tne prisoners and collecting the dead
ior burial.

During the bombardment of the pal
ace the steamer Glasgow, which was
owned by the late Sultan, acd carried a
number of guns, was fired upon by the
British warships and immediately sunk.

Dispatches from Zanzibar say that the
bombarding of tbe palace lasted fifty
minutes. The firing was done by the
warships Raccoon, Thrush, and Spar
row. Tbe followers of Said Khalid
were stationed behind barricades and
kept up a steady fire upon the British
soldiers and marines until their posi
tions were carried.

Washington, August 27. The De-p- ar

ment ct State received the follow
ing cablegram this mornine from Djr- -

ey Monum. united Mates consul at
Ziozibar: ' Khalid Bin Bargash refusing
to surrender, palace bombarded by Ene- -

fish Meet at 9 o clock this morning and
totally dts:royed. Many killed. He
took rtfage at the German consulate.
Afterwards Hammond proclaimed Sal
tan. All Americans rafe." i

VIRGINIA GOLDBUGS.

The 8tate Convention Adopted a Pie:
form, Elected Delesatea to the

Convention and Ap-

pointed Bute Committee.
Bf Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Kichmond. August 27. The "sound
money Democrats appear to be
thoroughly satisfied with their State
Convention held in this cjty to day.
The attendance was about what the
leaders anticipated and enthusiasm was
manifested in many ways. The conven
tion was the result of a conference be- -
tweea Mr. Josepb Bryan, of the Times.
and other influential "sound mnno'
Democrats, immediately following the
inaianaponsconierence.

wnen Mr. Bryan called the conven
tion to order there were, perhaps, S50
persons in tbe seats assigned to the dele
gates ana mis number was slightly in
creased at the afternoon session.

Tbe convention was unable to com
plete its labors without anight session.
In addition to a Dlatform dennnriatnrv
of the Chicaeo declaration of nrineinl
and declaring for sound money, a set of
electors were named, delegates to the
IodianapDlis Convention chosen and a
State committee of five from' each dis-
trict selected. A resolution was also
passed "heartily endorsing" the admin
istration "in its acts relative to the
maintenance of public credit and its
efforts to sustain the honor of the Amer- -
ican people.

At the nicht session and at the r.nn.
closion of the regular business of the
convention ex Governor Cameron sooke
for upwards of an hour. He advocated
the existing gold standard and defended
tne present administration from tbe at
tacks tbat have been made upon its
finacnial policy. It was not, tie said, a
ngnt to elect Mcntnley, bu: a fight to
defeat Bryan, a sentiment tbat met with
loud cheers. When Cleveland shall
have put tbe stamp of bis approval on
tne wor to oe done ,at ladianapous it
wouia ma ice sound money men as po
tent as they are now zealous.

CUBAN FILIBUSTERS.

Iierae Sappllea ct Arm end Am mnn Ition
for Iaiurtenta Snooeaarally

Landed.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Key West. Fla., August 27. Gen.
Roloff, Col. Nunez and fourteen others
landed on the south beach this after
noon about S o'clock. It ia
that they were landed from the steamer
Dauntless. Gen. Roloff states that he
nas landed three of the largest expedi-
tions in Cuba during tbe past twelve
aays mat ever landed on tbat island.
resides tne men. they landed success-
fully four thousand stands of arms, two
million rOUnda Of r.artrir1oa lAnr rm.
non, three thousand pounds'of dvnamite
and plenty of medicine. Rolcff states
mat be expects to land four or five more
expeditions, but as none of those lately
landed was organized in tbe United
States, he will pursue the same course
in relation to the orcanizatioa nf th
otheis. He says that he does not want
to violate any laws ot the United States.
He refuses to give the landing places.

FUSION IN OHIO.

A Demooratio-Popai- ut Biete Tioket Nomi
nated.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Columbus, August 27. The State

Populists, in convention at Snrinorfielrl
proceeded this morning with the nomi
nation oi a state ticket in accordance
With the fusion term a arrntA laar ninht
The nomination by the Democrats of

..a. white, of Clermont county, for
Secretary of State, and William Beau
mont, of Lycking, for member of tbe
state Board of Public Works, was en-
dorsed. The resolutions endorse the
St. Louis Convention and declare in
favor of State control of the lmuor
traffic. A committee was appointed to
comer wun tne Democrats In relation to
the details of the fusion. This mast be
done within fifteen daws. E D Stsrfr
oi Cleveland, was nominated fnr Su
preme Judge.

MIS&OUKI GOLDBUGS.
Delegate to the Indianapolis Convention

Elcotod end a Fall State Tioket
Nominated.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
St. Louis, Mo , August 27. The

second day's session of the "Sound
Money" Democratic State Convention
found but 800 delegates and less than
100 SDeetntnr in th hill Th.
business of the convention was the elec-
tion of four alternates la the Indianan--
olis Convention. Pone Vnati r

oone. ana Hem m Mimn nf
field, were elected Presidential electors-at-Iarg- e.

A full State ticket was nomi-
nated.

You Can't Buv h iPPTUVCC Kit it
you are snfferiiik? (mm A,mnnmi
ula, salt rheum, impure blood, you may
uo
Hnnii'l

surra
Saraananlla

ana made happy by taking
w M. WU.M. IIIQi

Hood's Pm.t.s or i . i n..- ucat idiuuy ca-
thartic and liver nnutml.. tl. 1

FOUR SPEECHES DELIVERED AT ERIE,

PENNSYLVANIA,

To Ihtm ond Enihnslattio Awlienees
He Talkid of Mbney to All end the

Importanoe of the Flnenolal Qaea-lio-q

Hemmed to Boflalo
to Remain the Beat

of the Week.
By Telegraph to the Morning 8tr.

Erie. Pa.. August 27. William J.
Bryan spoke again in Erie this morning,
and shortly after left for Buffalo, where
his headquarters will be for the rest of

the week.
The hard work of yesterday, did not

show to any great extent on the candi-

date when he appeared on the Reed
House bilcony this forenoon and ad- -,

dressed a large crowd gathered there.
His voice was somewhat hoarse, bat
otherwise he appeared to be in good
condition. The three speeches delivered
by Mr. Bryan in Erie last night showed
bis versatility as an orator. He talked
money to all his audiences, but couched
the same ideas in different phraseology
at each place. '

In the course of his brief speech at
Patrick's Auditorium, Mr. Bryan said:
"We have got to take action. It is either
bimetallism or a gold standard, and its
future is in the hands of fate. There is
no other issue but money. It comes
first. All others are minor affairs. They
may be settled at any time, but the ques-
tion of money must be settled now.
What are we going to do ? I do not
know what the people think about it
but I do know that if they want to help
themselves theyill go to the polls'and
vote for silver, I do not know-wha-t

your politics are nor do I care. I speak
to you as citizens of a great country, not
as members of a party. Parties are use-
ful, of course, but they are instruments,
not men. There is no reason why you
sbould worship any party. The Repub-
lican party had great opportunities at
St. Louis but thev were slaves to gold
and had to bow their heads to the or-

ganized syndicates and you must remem-
ber that thts: same syndicates protect
the Treasury. The Republican party
telis voj to hope and wait. But bow
long will you have to wait ? Do not let
the Republicans beguile you about the
future. The future, is written in blood,
crushed out of you bf gold. Applause

"It is not for amusement that we are
engaged in this contest. It is for you. It
is going to be war, and if we lose this
time we are going right along and keep
up the war until we win.. My friends, ;we
will not have to keep up long. Ap-

plause Agitation of this question causes
trouble and trouble - causes agitation.
People do not get agitated for nothing.
There must be something back of it all.
Perhaps it is because a farmer who own
ed a farm which was worth twenty years
ago $5,0C0, th s year mortgages it for
$2 500, and if he tries to sell it he will
find that he cannot get enough for it to
pay off the mortgage

The audience addressed by Mr. Bryan
from the balcony of the Reed House
numbered 2.000. He made one of his
short speeches! and gained considerable
applause tor eulogistic references to
Hon. Jos. Sibley, the Democratic candi
date for Congress in this, the Twenty-sixt- h

Pennsylvania district. He was
preceded by several local speakers and
followed by Mr. Sibley. After the
speecn, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan held a

in the Reed House, which was
attended by nearly all those who com
posed the audience in front of the bal
cony. The Lake Shore train in which
Mr. and Mrs. Bryan travelled to Buffalo
left Erie at 12 33 p. m.

Mr. Bryan, wearing on the lapel of his
coat the badge of the
Kacdall (wlub, of flttsbure, came out on
the balcony of tne hotel parlor at half
past 10 o'clock. He began his speech
with the remark that he had had several
opportunities last evening of speaking on
tne issues ot tne campaign and that he
desired this morning to leave one part
ing word. "This, said be, "is a peculiar
campaign. The people are engaged in
the nght because they believe that the
triumph of the principles represented by
the Chicago platform is an absolute ne
cessity to the welfare ot our nation. It
is not merely an attempt to secure the
Presidency or to divide the offices anions
the few people. Offices cat no figure in
this campaign. Cheers. I believe my
experience has been rather an unusual
one, The people who have come to me
have come with suggestions as to what
can be done to win the cause. No one
has come to ask me for an office in case
I am elected. I have not discussed.
patronage with anybody. I shall not
discuis patronage with anybody during
this campaign. Cheers. J

"The man who. in the midst of a trreat
battle, stops to negotiate as to what po-
sition he shall assume when the battle is
closed, is unworthy to bold any position
n me land, a voice in the crowd.

'Peace on Earth and good will to men.'
"Nor are we satisfied with securing

the Presidency. The President alone is
powerless to secure legislation. He does
not express his approval until the Senate
and the House have joined in a meas
ure, and l appeal to yon. if von are in
terested in the saccess of oor canse, to
secure the Senate and the House as well
as the Presidency in fay-o- r of this
reform. Cheers The Senate is prac-
tically secured: We have no fear
trot that the Senate which convenes on
the foarta of March next year will be intivjr of tne free and unlimited coinage
of vA4 and silver at the present legal
rat of 1 trt 1 witbotil waiting for the
a-'- 4 or consent of anv foreign mtirvn
Bit it is secestaxy that we shall have
the Hosse al The lipase to-da- v is
ts the fcaejf of the enemy and we matt
tike poMett) cf the House in order to
tnt asv good measure into ooeratton.
a4 I best oi yfj. to every Congres
sfotutl Ltirkx in this land, to see to it
that m aun shall receive a ma j'ority of
vtes if yon can help it, unless he goes
there to vote lor the money of the con-
stitution from the first day he takes his
seat to the last day that he occupies a
place in the House. Cheers 1

"You have a candidate in thia dietnrt
who is one of the ablest and most elo-
quent advocates of the great cauie. His
voice has been heard all over this land
and you will be guilty of desertion of
this cause unless you make Josepb Sib- -

j yuur memoer oi congress from thenext fourth of March. Now remember.
that this cause rests on you. The can-- d

idates can dp but little. They cannotsee all the people. They have no timeto address their aronmi, n .
voter. But we commission each ofyou as aides in this great fight to goout and spread this gospel fromnow until election day. We have faithnot only in the intelligence of the peal. ...nlo anil ,m U

'U.C H"srn ottne people,but we have faith in that zeal among thepeople which enkindles an enthusiasmwhich all the contribution, ni aii n..
trusts and all the syndicates cannot ex-tinguish in this campaign."

Mr. Bryan withdrew, followed by thecheering of the crowd and ioined hi.wite m the reception which she was hold- -
panor5 ?t ine Keed House.nMr. read Main VrVi.i

Rr?LaCCeSrtance on lhe train going tosaid he riiH rtrt ri II
it can Zyconscomnient;nh. k.

it.
i
" I suppose

the RepubliVanr;.oVIerala:n m "
Brrav. Speech at Buffalo.Buffalo, n. v a

public man ever t'X'- - wo
eeptiou in Buffalo uuring a n0TitiS
campaign than that Riven Wiliia jL
nings Bryan to-nig-ht The receptionwas in fact continuous from th. .3
Mr. Bryan reached the Lake Shor T.
tion at 3.80 o'clock this afternoon from

- .cw uiccungi mr. oryan nas addressed were as enthusiastic as that at
Music Hall, where his principal speech

Election of Office of the Supreme
Iiodae.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Cleveland. Ohio, August 27. Tbe
Supreme Lodge, Knights of Pythias, at
its morning session elected tbe follow-
ing officers fPnllip T. Colgrove.of Michi
gan, Supreme Chancellor ; laomas H.
Semple. Pennsylvania, Vice Supreme
Chancellor; Albert Steinhart. Alabama,
Supreme Prelate: R L C Wnite, Ten-
nessee, Supreme Keeper of Records acd
Seals ; Thomas D. Meares, North Caro
lina, Sipreme Master of Etchrqaer;
James H. Moulson, ot Htw Bruoswick,
Supreme Master of Arms.

GOLD IMPORTS.

Nearly Ten Million Dallars on the Way
" F.om Earcpi.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
WASHiNGToN..Augost 27 The Treas

ury gold reserve at the close of business
to-da- y had declined to $101839,179.
The day's withdrawals at New York
were $99 709. Tne mail advices
from San Francisco, which are a week
late, show withdrawals there last Wed
nesday ot $400,000. and this figure has
been tbe average withdrawals there for
sometime. The Treasury was advised
to day tbat $5,000 000 in gold had been
engaged in Europe for export to the
United States. The former engage-
ments of gold swells the aggregate now
on tne way to ia ouu uuu

DRY GOODS MARKET.

The General Tone Firm No Tallins Off in
Demand for Cotton Good.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
New York, August 27. The attend

ance of buyers in the dry goods market
to-da- y has hardly! compared favorably
wun previous days of the week in tbe
primary market at all events and the
spot business has ruled somewhat
quieter. There has been no falling off in
the demand for cotton merchandise,
either staples or printed Iines.by matl,and
the aggregate sales suffer little in com-
parison with recent experiences. The
ceneral tone of the market is firm The
woollen goods departments discloss no
new leatures of moment, a quiet busi
ness oeing in oroeress in us varioua
branches.

AN ABLE ARGUMENT.

The Thief Did Not Believe In Equal Divi-
sion When Revolvers Came In.

He had both hands in the air and
was looking into the barrel of a revolv-
er, but he retained his nresenca nf
mind.

"I presume," he said, "that ybu be-
lieve in an equal distribution of prope-
rty."

"That's wot," replied the highway-
man as be began going through the vic-
tim's pockets.

"I supposed so. That's usually the
way with men of yonr class, but yon ar
gue from false premises. You try to
justify your actions"

"Shut up!"
Oh, I m not going to give you a lec

ture on your evil waye. In fact; I may
say that I am willing to accept your
theory of life temporarily. "

"Well, shell out, then."
"Certainly, certainly, anvthine I

have. But am I to understand that you
insist upon operating upon that theory?"

ine highwayman nodded, and the
victim deposited a bunch of keys, ah
old silver watch and two nickels on the
fencepost beside which he was stand-
ing.

"That's all I have," he said.
The highwayman gave an exclama-

tion of disgust and poshed all the arti-
cles off on to the sidewalk.

"I ain't robbin paupers," he said.
"Of course not," replied the victim

cneeruy, "Dut rnis isn t robbery, yon
know. It's the theory of equal division
oi property. You get half of that stuff,
and I'll just take one of those handsome
revolvers that you have. That's fair
and right in line with your"

But the highwayman declined, and
he did it very rouuhlv too.

"And yet," said the victim as he put
tne silver watcn cacn m bis pocket, "he
was the one who upheld the theory. It
only shows that these idealists don't
live up to their teachings when it comes
down to the stern realities of life. ' '
Chicago Post.

Ready to Do.
"Who," asked the pastor, "wilj

undertake to raise the money for the
church?" .

The converted counterfeiter rose
in his pew.

"I'll raise it if somebody else will
pass it, " he said. j

Obviously that was all he could
do. Detroit Tribune.

Byron's Household.
Byron's household, according to

Shelley, consisted, besides servants,
of 10 horses, 8 enormous dogs, 3
monkeys, 5 cats, ,an eagle, a crow
and a falcon, and all except the
horses went to and fro in the house
at their pleasure. '

j

Righteously Indignant,
"You bad boy V' exclaimed the hor-

rified young woman, "yon ought not to
throw stones at those innooent little
sparrows I They have never done you
any harm. And besides, " she added,
"for hat ornaments the ugly things
aren't worth 10 oonts a dozen 1" Chi-
cago Tribune.

.y

Gladnes js
With a better under.. y cs' f j

natnrft rf t.ht m .v r.' am

ical ills, which vanish before xrop ef-for- ts

gentle efforts pleasantefrts
ri crTl tl 17 riirftP.fArl TVior-r- . ia ntmfnr in
the knowledge, that so many forms of
bjckucss axe nub uue cr htiv actual dis
ease, but simply to a . --. ' ed condi- -
tion of the Rrrstfim. wh' ;. ant
family laxative, Syrur J i"
xy removes, inai is ay TVremedy with million? f fa .

everywhere esteemer51 so i .fall
who value cood heat Ji. I iicial
effects are due to tl j faft, i the
one remedv whicr m-- r t nal
cleanliness witho t c' a the
organs on whic , act", efore
all important, :

.1 jrde
ficial effects uol . pur-1-0
chase, that ' arti--e
cle, which is ' j . .( - ; Cali-ol- d
forma Fu S rap 0. byallreputab' ' rf-rpi- j

If '?VTui health,
and I ' r L : xg- 1 : or

vro .,h u needed. Ifafflicf a. "Mil uisease. onemar . tended to Jj"- - uiost skillfulphysi; ut if in need of a laxative,one si' ive the best, and with the
well-- h d everywhere, Syrup of
Pisrs si ighest and is most largely
nsedui a mctgeneral satisfaction.

SPARKLING

CATAWBA SPRINGS.

- Fear Section.

; OPEN JUNE 1st.
These justly

Noith Carolina . !i!Pr of

cated .nth,, ct,,. " "raui,,ul'y"ucui me tiiu e Ririinmate delightful ' wate'snently curative for emu
Dyspepsia, Liver

Affections, KewaU
Rheumatism,
Dbetts Kidney AffeaTo"1,
Chronic Cough,
Debility and T?;a'I".s&m'a,
Hotel nfitted and in

':ises.
goodWrite for terms. order.

Dr. E. 0. Elliott & Son
N. C.

Hotel Townsend,
RKB SPRIJiGS, N. r.

JHIS FAMOUS RESORT IS AT ALL times
open for the reception of guests.

The Mineral Springs 'Ten in number and all of different am!,
. sec g are

unsurpassed for medicinal vi.tues.' No watering ce
on the Atlantic coast

Offers Superior Advanta ges
to those seeking rest and health. The large aataber.
of person who have been

RESTORED TO HEALTH
atte t the virtues of the Mineral Water at

particulars address

HOTEL TOWNSEND
my 22 tf Red Springs, N c

SWEET CHALYBEATE SPRINGS.

Allesnany Connly, Va.
THESE CHARMING SPRINGS

are situated la a lovely valley,

ensconced in the
BACKBONE OF THE ALLEGHANIE.elevation of 3 000 feet, in the midst cf the -- ;

a- -

Region of Virginia, and only nine miles frr,m
" illghany Statmn-t-he highest point on the Chrsapkke

& OUio hallway Beef aud mutton supf iiej tv ,hefines' bine grass sod. Vegetables in abuLdance e"-- ,

f th ""' P101"?- ATtSMODERATE.
For further particulars, write

B. F. EAKLE, Jr.;
je 16 tf ( ' Manager.

Roc.iiriue Alnm Sonus. va.t
I

TTJNK- 1 1RQfi IIIVlTmJ, . L.
iruver i.uw guests. Kates lednced 50 pef centExtensive improvements made this year will aidgreatly to tre pleasnte and comfort f visiters.

Send for handssmelv illustrated cata'ogne.
- JAMES A. FkAZIER.my29tf Manafiiog Receiver.

HOTEL BEDFORD,
gEDFORD CITY, Va .at the famous Peaks of

Otter; summer, health and pleasure resort; most

beautiful and pleasant place in the mountains of Vir
(

MAGNIFICENT AND EtHGANTLY
QUIPPED HOTEL; lowest rates this year ever

offered; write lor booklet. Address
HOTEL EEDFORD,jel'tf Bedford City, Va.

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES.

182 and 124 W, Franklin St., Baltimore, Mr.

EiOTrtli Boarding ana Day Scliool

for Young Ladies will reopen Thursday, Sept. 24th.
34th year. Mas. H P. LEFEBVRt, Priocipal.
jy 23 Sm wed fat

Notre Dame of Maryland.
College for Young' Ladies and P. epa atory School

for Girls" Regular and elective courses. Mcsicsnd
Art specialties. Conducted by School Sisters of
Notre Dame. Charles St Ave., Baltimore, Md.

jy 12 2m wed nat su

Episcopal. High School.
Near Alexandria, Virginia.

Founded in J839.
For Boys. The next Annual Session opens Wedoes- -

Host rated Catalogue s nt on application to
L M Bl ArviTinn vr a u.;:,i

jy 22 2m wed sn

SALEM
Academy and College.
TOR nearly 100 years this institution for the

5uw cuuuiiiiuui young women nas cccupuu
the very front rank, and was never more numerously
fltfni4H than nn 1 . ir, ..." .1 ... ! .:.. Q

high-grad- e College Course, but has experts in all of
pct hi scnoois or mi sic. Art, j&iccution, com-

mercial and Industrial Studies. We will be nleased.
to fiend ratslnirn nn Annl.M:n ... Kmn
September 3d. -

JOHN H. CLEW ELL, Prncipal.
jy 31 8w fr sn we Salem North Caiolioa.

William and Mary College

Williamsburg, Va.

Board from $12 to $15 per month, tuition fee for

half session, $17.50; medical fee, $3. Students will

ing to teach two years in the. public schools pay only

the medical fee and are charged $10Fervmonih for

board, fuel, lights and washing. Full Colegiate

course. Next session begins October 1st. 1890. Stud

for catalogue
LYON G. TYLER. M. A.. LL. D..

jy2616t sun wed President.

Fayetteyille Military Academy,

Fayetteville, N. C.
. COL. T. J. DREWRY, C. E., Principal.
W. 8. DREWRY, Phj B. M. A. (University Vi-

rginia) Associate.
Three Assistant Instructors all degeee graduates

and exprrieeced teachers. Apply for Catalogue
ang 1 D&W lm

North Carolina

College of Agriculture ,

AND Mechanic Arts.
This College ffers thorough courses in Agriculture,

Mechanical, Civil and Klectrical Engineering, and in
Science. General academic studies supplement all
these technical courses.

EXPENSES PER SESSION, INCLUDING BOARD

For Count? StndAnta. . . .e-- a 91 00
For All other Students. - - 121 00

Apply for Catalogues to '

ALEXANDER Q. HOLLADAY,
Raleigh, N. C President
IT 10 tf ."

School Year will begin September

instruction on the Violin.

INDIANAPOLIS CONVENTION.

Bar '.or Caffery Will b Permanent Chair

man-- SpeonUtion ai to the Head
cf the Tlokft.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Indianapolis, August 27. It can

now be positively slated that Senator
rofTrv -- f Louisiana, will be tne oerma
nent chairman of the comins; National
Democratic Convention,
Flower, of New York, is the latest for
irmnnrarr chairman, and he has been
out down as the man. Senator Vilas'
hnnm fnr the head of the ticket has been
tfroken by the announcement that Wis
consin, bis own btate, has aeciarea ior
Rraaa while Watterson's chances have

' gone up considerably by reason of the
news lrom JNew 1 oric mat mai state 11

1 1, inn a ort interest in the Kentuck- -

ian's boom. Carlisle is now entirely out
of the race bv his own decree. He nas
written declaring that he cannot afford
to accept the nomination for "it would
not appear wel. as he is the man who
had control of the issuaoce and sale of
Government bonds a vital question in
the campaign."

Indiana will oa in'.o the convention
without a caadidate for the first time in
thirty years, and it now looks like Bragg
ana wauerson.

The demand for tickets to the conven
tion is enormous and cannot be filled by
one-tnir- d. ine stage 01.1 omunson nau
Vq ho on nrrnared fnr the convention.
It is built in the form of an amphitheatre
and will seat about four hundred people.
All of the hotels have been taxed to
their utmdst to supply the demand and
thi inn nromises to sumass all
expectations. Michigan, North Carolina,
Iowa ana Aricansas ap.)iiea ior quarters,
tbeir combined delegations numbering
114. Not one word has yet been beard
from Senator Hill and his presence is
now naraiy expecieo.

GRAIN AND PROVISIONS.

D.oemb r Wheat Wenk aad. Lowir-M- ty

Corn and Oata Declined January
Perk and Bibs TJnobanged.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Chicago. August 27 Tne greater

portion of to-da- session of the wheat
market was governed by a generally
weak tone. About two hours after .the
opsning a drive was made at corn by a
local professional, that market's weak
ness extending to wheat. December
wheat opened from 60 to 60, declined
to 59, closiDg at 59J59c, J4c under
yesterday. - Cash wheat was weak and
lc per bushel lower.

Corn The market was raided to
wards noon by a professional, prices de
clining somewhat sharply. May corn
opened at 25c: declined to 2525c,
closing at 25c, c under yesterday.
Cash corn was weak and c per bushel
lower. -

Oats Earlier in the year oats were
sold "short" very freely, acd, as the crop
will fully realize previous anticipations.
this "short" interest takes advantage
of every opportunity to cover. May
oats closed 14c under yesterday. Cash
oats were steady to c per bushel
lower.

Provisions Aa easy provision market
results from a similar hog market. The
same disinclination to assume the carry- -
ing of pork after September that has
already been referred to continues to ex
ist. - Towards the close, on a. little cov
ering, prices rallied. January pork and
ribs closed unchanged, and January
lard 234c lower.

& POTS AND FUTURES.

New York San'j Heview of theCotton
Market.

' Bv Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York, August 27. -- The Sun tays
Cotton closed steady at a net decline of
three to eight points, with sales of 210,-00-

bales. ,
To-day- 's features: Liverpool started.

the decline to-d- av by sending lower
cables. Tne liquidation of long stuff
was renewed and stop orders were
reached, which contributed to the weak
nes. There was a rally at one time in
which the loss was recovered and a
small advance established, but later on
prices reacted again and declined. New
Orleans sold all day, tbougb some buy
ing oraers were received lrom that mar
ket towards the close. Mohr, Hane- -

mann & Co. were large sellers. The
Ciop reports are conflicting, and esti-
mates now range anywhere from 7,000 --

000 to 9.000,000 bales, though
tive people agree that the first figures of
the yield will be 8.000,000. The receipts
for the week, tbougb liberal, will not be
as large as W2s expected early in the
week. The total for the week is now
estimated at about G5 000 bales, against
prev.ous estimates of 100,000. It was
reported that Neill Bros, will issue a
bearish circularbut whatever effect this
report had in Liverpool, it did not cut
much of a figure in the speculation here.

SHARKEY-CORBh- Tf FIGHT".

'A Parae of $20,000 Offir4 bf the Atnletia
Clab of Ban YcioeKSlt.

By Telegraph to the Mwaiag Sear.
Nf-- York. Au?tm 27. Tne meet-

ing to make a finil disios as w time
ai p v. of the Sairkey-Corbe- tt baite
wa r.i W4j to hire ukzn p.&ct Vntif u
the Polif.i Gazttu rjfcji was yjvjpj&ti
m'ul rtett M4r UA Vtnsj mtof.yr&wA wit on tusA, six

fvt? of-t- s nsetsjr w vt rrtai'e1 A teeras i uf,wA U't& UtHuvmX A:hidcCnrjl FraAC
CfY;ntga prKof jpttWt, tne fint to
be ptilied 'M at Cart'o City, We'Jratka.

BASE BALL.

Beult of Game Played Yeeterday at
' Various Flaoea.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Washington Washington 7; P4ttt

burg 5.
Baltimore Baltimore 9; Cincinnati 3.
Brooklyn Louisville 10; Brooklyn 2.

Second came Louisville ft Rrmiii,n iPhiladelphia Philadelphia 9; Cleve
land .

Boston Boston 7; Chicago 3.
New York New York 7; St. Louis 3.

Second came New York 10: St, i nnu
Portsmouth Portsmouth 4;Norfolk .
Kicnmond Kichmond 8; Hampton 1.

NAVAL STORES MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Moraine Star. -

New York, Aug. 27. Spirits tur-
pentine dull but stead v at 24tfft94L
Rosin quiet and steady; strained com
mon to gooa 91 ov4l 60.

CHARLESTON, Aug. 27. Spirits tur-tin- e
market dull and nothing rinin

Rosin firm; sales barrels on private
terms: B.C, tl 25. D, E ftl 80. F ii 80. c.
tl 35. H 40, 1 $1 45. K 50, M 55
IS 91 OU, W U f1 7U, W W XI 79.
. . Savannah, Aug. 27. Spirits turpen- -

tine firm at 22c, with sales of 1.144
casks; receipts 1,036 casks. Rosin fiim;
tales 4.500 barrels; receipts 4,700 barrels;
closing quotations were: A, B.C.D, E.
F tl 45, G $1 45, H $1 55,1 tl 60, K tl 65.
M II 70, N tl 80,W G tl 85, W W 82 00,

'To Cleanse tbe System
Effectually yet gently, when costive or

'. bilious, or when the, blood is impure or
Slllfffrish- - tn iwrmatiMtlv nvftrrnm ha
bitual constipation, awaken the kidneys
ou iivci tu a neaiiy activity, wiinoui lr--

ritarini Ar btm IfAMin n hm t H f atrval

headaches, colds, or fevers, use Syrup of
rigs.

What is called "rosin size," used instiffening paper and improving its qual-
ity, is made by dissolving rosin soap i8S
a solution of soda, this compound beinsibeaten up with the pnlp.

BUSINESS LOCALS- -

vj". NT' Kor or Sa". ost and Fonndwinti, thort nmceUaneous advertiemeiits
inserted m thu Department ,ia leided Nonpareil type,on first or fourth page, at Publisher's opaon, for 1cent per word each inaertic n; but no aoverrisementtaken for ten than 30 ceuti. Terms pod i rely
IB aUiTatSCtt

Ttte Dairy Restaurant No. 25 Market street is
now open. Table first class. Open from 6 a. m.
until 10 p. m. Give us a C1L aug 15 tf

Photographs A poor Photograph is one of
the poorest things in the world. Remember I guaran-
tee you first class Photos at reasonable rates. U. C.
Ellis, 114 Market street. aug 2 tf

W anted Your property cn my list, if it is for
sale. W. M. Camming, Real Estate Agent and
Notary P jblic, 125 Princess street, ('Phone 256.)

Wanted A number of good people to call and
see my fine line of Groceries. Watermelo s and
Ckotalopts received fresh from the farm every day.
Chas. D. Jacobs, 217 North Front street, jy 11 tf

Baskets, Vegetable Baskets tor the shipment of
reai, tteana, Cucumbers, etc. For sale at Jno. S
McSachern's Grain and Feed Store 211 Market

fttavaen, r. H. has in stack buggies, read
Carts and harness of all kinds. Repairing done by
fcllliul workmen oa short node. Opposite m

Court House gg

Remnants
ONE TO TWELVE YARDS.

GREATEST BARGAINS IN

DIMITIES,

PIQUES,

. CALICOES,

GINGHAMS,

SATEENS,

DUCES,

Wool Dress Goods,

3 Cents Per Yard and Upwards,

Men's, Bays' and Children's

Suits and Pants

1-- 4 Off the Price.
Beautiful Crayon Portrait given

away when purchases amount to
$10.00. Ask for Punch Cards.

J. H. Rebder & Co.,
617 & 619 North Fourth Street.

Car fare paid on purchases of $2.00 e"2 n pwardsaug 16 tf i

For Sale,
12 HEW IRON SAFES,

weight from 500 to 2,500 lbs.;

different makes.

Also Seyeral SecuM-Ha- M Sa&s.

Write or calf on

Saml Bear, Sr.,
12 Market Street, Wilmington, N. C.

auglBtf

Did You Know
THAT I KEPT A COMPLETE

LINE OF

Tolet;Soarp?
Well, I do, and the prices are so

low and the quality so high that you
cannot afford to stay away, if you
need SOAP.

S. W. SANDERS
At The Unlucky Corner,

Both Telephones No. 109.
aug 9 tf

SALT, SALT, SALT.
7866 SACKS SALT

now landing exSchr. C. C. Lister,
at our warehouse.

New Catch Mullets :

jnst in from Fishery.
Orders solicited. Prompt shipments

made.
HALL & PEARSALL,

Nutt and Mulberry streets.ang 22 DAW tf

Leaders.
JLECTRIC LIGHTS, ELECTRIC FANS,
solid comfort, most Exoert Workmen in the State,everything first-clas- s Yonr patronage solicited.

. H. C. PREMPERT'S SONS,
Experts in Barberiog.

11 South Front street. jySStf

ST. MARY'S SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,

RALEIGH, N. C.

The Advent erm of the Fifty-fift- h

24th. 1896.
Special attei n paid to thorough

Certificate adnlijreliable, sure. .T jy 19 2m REV. B. SMEDES, A. M.'


